C., aged 45, married. One living child; one died, aged 1 week, from D. and V.; no miscarriages.
of 32.
Since age 32, has lhad attacks resembling petit mal in nature, controlled by luminal. Has always had an aura of "feeling something in the throat." No visual disturbances.
Twelve montlhs ago noticed that she did not see the last two words of a line when reading, and that she tends to walk into things on tbe riglht side. MRS. T., now aged 48, was first admitted to lhospital in April, 1925, for weakness of the legs. She then stated that her feet suddenly went to sleel) " while in bed one night, and that since then (January, 1925) she had had pains in the feet and gradually increasing weakness of the feet and legs. Examination showed a definite weakness of the movements of both feet and ankles, with partial foot drop and a steppage gait; the ankle-jerks were lost, while the knee-jerks were retained; there was tenderness of the calves and slight loss of sensation for light touch over the distal parts of both feet and legs. No other abnormality except that both lhands and both feet were always cold. The Wassermann reactibn was negative and the cerebro-spinal fluid normal. No cause for the neuritis was found. She gradually improved and was discharged in July, 1925. D-N 1
